
February, 1885. THE CHRISTIAN. 7
Tho holy stillness that reigned through the vil-

lago was somewhnt broken, but not unpleasantly su,
by tho sounding of a bell announcing the t.me for
morning worship. We hurried along and was
pleased to find quite a nico congregation. The
Sunday-school in tho aftornoon was very intorest-
ing. In the ovening, as is usual in thoso parta,
thera wore avon moro ont than in the morning.

At Monday noon, with the arrival- of the stage
from Tiverton, came Bro. nnd Sister Ford. Yes,
and with them thoir son, but my young friend,
Frank, whose namie recalls to memory soma plons-
ent interviews we hav hald together. The doors of
the " parsonago' were soon thrown open, and I
must say that for neatness and comfort but fow
houses will surpass it ; and though many of our
rendors hava seen Bro. Ford under varions circum-
stances, still, if yon would see him at his béat, ye
must sec him at his homo.

That afternoon and the following morning, thera
boing proachinîg in the ovening, wé spent in visit-
ing and talking mission work, and hore as at
Tiverton I was niore than seconded by our brother,
to whom is largoly due thosuccessof myvisit t those
places. OnTuesdayl.30p.m.,havingpartedwiththe
friends wo were soon ré-crossing the passage and
on our way back te Tivorton, where takinganother
boat in a few moments were safely landed on Digby
Neck. In about half an hour the stage was in
readiness-and the passengers, three of whom were
but babies, boing arranged by the driver, I was
wedged into a somewhat crowded coach, and the
apparent neasineas of the driver as to the safety
of the springs caused quite a nervousnoss among
the lady passongers, and called forth such remarks
as, " Driver, do you think there is any danger? If
se, sbme of us would sooner walk." Arriving at
Sandy Cove abolit 7.45 p. m., and leaining that an
appointment had been given out for me, and that
the time was more than up for meeting, I hastened at
once te the place. Aftèr meeting I went to the
home of Bro. Eldridge whore I stayed for the nighît.
The next morning, 7 a. n., according te arrange.
ment, the stage called for me, and in a short tine
we were travelling rapidly towards Digby reaching
there at 11 a. m. From hore we took-boat te An-
napolis, then the train for-Waterville, which I was
informed was thé nearest station to Woodville.
After the train h ad passed on, I learned that Bro.
MoLeàn'a hoino was six miles distant, and niglit fali
coming on, I hastened forward se ns to reach there
as soon after dark as ýossible. On my arrivai I re-
ceivéd a warm reception, and wo spent a very
pleasant ovening together. The following morning,
Oct.8th, I was shown sonething Ihad never seen be-
fore, an apple tree, Ripaton pippin bearing blossoms,
buda and apples of various sizes. Bro. McLean. a
son, George, kindly drove through to Bro.
Webster's, then to sec Bro. Dwyer, who is now
laboring for the church in Cornwallis. c.

UIRENT EVENIS.
DOMESTIC.

Montreal in in the midst of its Wintor Carnival
now. There are a reat many visitors in the city.

Meurs. Clark & Son, of St. John, have con-
pleted the Governmont warehouses on Digby Long
wharf. The work has been done in a highly satis-
factory manner.

The worst disaster that bas happened in the Bay
for several years, occurred on Quaco reef, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, when the schooner " Arcana,»
Capt. Holmea, from Portland, Me., for Annapolis,
was wrecked and nine men lopt their livea. .

If the weather continues favorable the Dart-
month.penpio will soe the raiiway enigiue rinning
throughtheir own twn iafew weeks. It b not

baen decided where the passenger station will
ie ahyted.
On Tuesday laut, Edward Watson droppea dead

in the, woo.ds white on bis way'to work, in Danger-

von, Northumberland county. lie was a native of
P. E. Island, and leaves a wifo aud five children.

A fatal type of diphtheria is very prevalent in
Jpper Kingsclear. Somo of the schools are almost t

closed on account of it. Mr. Thomas Slipp buried
thrce of his children lat week. Two died within
ialf an hour of each other, ail froin dipltheri..-
capital. s

A bear was captured a few days since near Souris, t
P. E. I., weighing 350 pouands, by D. McEchern p
and John Currie, who wero armned only with axes.
MIcEaeliern had one of his arms se badly lacerated c
that amputation will probably be necessary. e

Thé Supreme Court of New -Brunswick com- a
plates a century of existence with this month. Theo
Grat session of thé Court was held in St. John on s
the first day of February, 1785. The judges pro-
siding at that time wero Chief. Justics Ludlow and t
Judge Putnari.

Out of 48 law schools in the United States, only C
6 have larger Libraries thani Dalhousie, while 42 t
have smaller libraries. Last year Dolhousie added
more books to their library than any school in the b
United States. Harvard coming next, with 2,000
volumes.

Another victory for the C. T. Act. Ou Thurs-
day il was adopted in the City of Guelph, Out., by
a majority o 169.

It bas been dcided by thé tempéranco people
of Halifax to submit the C. T. Act to vote in that
City and County. The stops preliminary te a voto
will be taken at once. Those who ought to know,
beieve it can be carried.

Three ice boats, with mails, Sf teen of a crew and
seven passengers, left Cape Traversé, P. E. I., ait
9 o'clock, .A. ., Wededsday, 28th, since which
timo n tidings of them have been received. The
wind was ir their favor, and the fact of thé Cape,
Tormentine, N. B., basts making their passage,
against a hoad wimd, in air hours, nakes the Tra-
verse boats being missing almost unexplainable.

FOREIG.N.

On Saturday the British Houses of Parliament
and the government offices were severely shaken
by an explosion of dynamite, and consderable
damage vas done. There were twoexplosioni, the
second came about tIree minutes after the first.
One was near the House of Commbois, the other at.
Westmiuster Hall.

Tho prvalent boliet h that the destructive agent
was convoyed ialo thé flousé utf Comnîcu ls by soe
Saturday visitor. The western extonaion- of the
House is a total wreck.

There is now no doubt but that the explosive was
piacod under thé Peers' galiéry on the govern-
nient aidé e th Pluser Ail the wood-work in Ibal
part of the building was shattered and a wide hale
was made through the flor. Thé gallery was dis-
placéd and aveue thé solid atone. work of the door-
ways wai eiîher pulvérized or ahi! ted troin ils
position. Every pane of glass in the Bouse was
smnashed to atome. The gallery benches were over-
turned and broken, and the gallery generally
dismantled.

Several porsons were injured by the explosion,
inciuding two policemen.

Canuningbam, the first man arrested, wa
arraigned at the Bow street police court to-
day, charged with complicity lu thé explosion
at the Tower of London. Inspector Abberline
deposes tbat hé examined the prisoner at the
Tower.; that prisoner was confused and cave con-
tradictory answors to questions propounded. A box
and bai belonging to the prisoner had bcen seized by
the police, but the contents were not made known.
Inqiry by telegraph bas revealed the fact that Cun-
iutgharn is uiknown i aliegéd lodgings aI Liver-

pool. Hé was remanded until Tuesday, Feb. 3.
Ail apartuents at Windsor Castle have béen

ordered closed to al visitors. This stop wss taken
by HlerMajesly in censeqiiéncé et thé extraordiuary
precautionary ineasures generally adviséd by thé
ministry.

Ofrleial estimates place the pecuniary damages by
the explosions u Westmiuster Hall, Bouse of C'om-
mons and Tower at $70,00.

Jan. 28.-It is rumored that the police have just
arrested a woman in the st of enterinr the Royal
Exchange building with a quantity of dynamite
concealed on ber person. Thé runor adds that
three mel, probably accomplices, vere arrested at
thé sanie lime.

teroi, Jan. -8.-Intelligence ha just been
received aI thé war oilice that Gen. St8wates force
a trenched aouth of Meîemneh. The despath
a ve th gratifying informationth en.
Stewart is ia coMmunicaliu ivith Gén. Gordon:

Gon. Stewart's force had sévoral fights with the
Arab robol. bofaro it reachod Metomnoh, and
Gon. Stewart hioiself is badly wounded. Fivo c*
hé Madhi's Emnirs were killed in fights. Gonurai
Lord Wolseley's despatch reports the capture of
Motennoh by the British. He also saya that Sir
Charles Welsh has gone to Khartoum on board a
teamer te confer with Gordon. It is expected
bat he will roturn as son ns possible ta report
ersonally te Galn. Wolseley.

RoMs, Jan. 26. -It is undoratood in semi-oflicial
ircles that Italy is prepared, whenever the emerg.
néy arises, to send 25,000 soldiers t E gypt to as-
ist to support British authority there.

A dcspatch from Gubat anys that four steamers
ent down river by Gen. Gordon have not been tu
Khartoum for a nonth. They have been awaiting
he British at tho Island about Motemnneh. The
esseis are covered with heavy boirds of hardwood
utside, nand iron plates in.side. They prasent. a
battered appearatceo, boing pitted with bullet marks.
Each steamer has sevoral hundred plncky blacks on
board.

Semé of the wounded robels who woré tak'en
Irisoner by Gen. Stewart's force declare that the
Frenchman, Olivier Pain, is in command of Me-
amneh. All prisoners state that they consider the
Mahdi's cause lost. It is reported tbat-the-bahdi
s sending away all his valuables to a place of safety,
ad this is taken as an indication that hé hinself i
growing doubtfulof auccess.

UNITED STA TES.

The Senate of thé United States bas passed a
rsolution 69 to 1 expressing indignation at the aI-
empt of Feniàns to blow up. the British Bouse
of Parliament.

CiNein;ATi, O., Jan. 2.-About nonn to.day a
terrible tragedy teck place in Newport, K.y. Mrs.
Carrie L. Winslow choked ber son, seven years
old, to death ; béat ber ten-yéar-old daughter su
severely with a baseball club that it is-believed ber
injuries are fatal, and then out ber own-throat with
a razer, producing speedy death.

OBITUARY

RIcHARDsoN.-At ber father's résidence, Laon-
ardville, Deer Island, Friday morning, Aug. Lst,
1884, Miss Annie M., eldest and beloved daughter
of Bro. Chas. Èichardson, áged 18 years and 5
montha.

During the weary days and aleepless nights tif
her long illness, our yoing friend was never-known
to utter an impatient word. Many friends sincere-
IVy sympathisewith thé béreavéd tamily. May thé
Gd pt aIl citort and consolation suatain them.

LAmneiT.-- htbradayAig. 7, 1884,Eva atlierin,
only 'child et Bru. Joseph S. and sister .Aggie
Lambert, aged 1 year 3 months and 18 days.

Gnaw.-Died Monday, Sept 22nd, 1884, Frank
Stone, only child of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Grew,
aged il months and 3 days.

LAmiiRT.-Bro. Albert C. and Sister Abbie
Lambert lest their infant son, aged.12 days, by
death, Oct. 7, 1884.

" Suffer the little childronto coma unt me," &c.
LAMBRRT.-Died Oct 22nd, 1884, at Lambert-

town, Deer Island, Bro. Joseph S. Lambert, aged
30 years 10 months and 13 days. Bro. L. leaves a
wife to mourn ber less, a mother, also, who bas

passed through many sorrows, but, being. atrong
in faith yet presses on.

Trusting wholly in Christ, hé went to rest.
BoYNToN.-At ber father's residence, Northern

Harbor, Deer Island, Nov. 10th, 1884, sister M.
Lizzie, eldest daughter of Mr. John Boyntoi, aged
16 years and 24 days.

Trough al bier sufferings, our your.g sister's
faith in the promise of God and the -aIl-sufficiency
of Christ never wavered. At last se had a deaire
to depart and bé wilb Christ. Shé had suféred
long, and the worn body vas vary tired-so tired,
but patient.

MCNziL-Died at ber home, Hibernia, Deer
Island, Jan. 17, 1885, after a short illness, Mrs.
iJanoe McNeilI, ieaving two daughters and one son,

who mourn indeed as they have lost both father
aud mother within ene short year. May thé
Saviour, in whom they trust, be their strength and

sort make me te know mine ond, and the
nmouture ot my days, wliat il is, that 1 may know
how frail I an. Pai 39: 4. " Crossing the river
oe by ene." O. B. EMERY.

Deer -Isand, N. B., Jan. 20.


